
GOOD EVERING EVERYBODY: 

Tonight we are promised another aix alaat•• 

b7 Lowell ·~hoaaa ,· broadcasting froa Balboa in the 

Oh~cf 
Caaal Zone, the place with th~•o•t ro~~tic aaa.,ria 

hiator7. I aball be anxious to hear what fre1h colorf•l 

~ 
11 r he baa picked up aince we heard hi■ froa Lia& 

la1t ni1ht. Be will surely broadcast, lf the h•••••• 

per■it,aad if there 1• one field 01 1 ttss r 1h11 la -
which you need the per■iaaion of the he&Yea1, it 1• la · 

1hort wa•e broadcasting. Meanwhile, here 11 a 1•1•~ -~ 
•~•• of the news of the world. 

firat and aoat thrilling of all, ~r Marine• 

and Infantry■en are within 1ix miles of the Jap air 

at Munda. l•idently, this ia a fresh division of 

shock troops just landed at new bridgeheads on the coast -



' 
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ot that lew Georgia island. These landing• toot the 

Japa by aurprise, according to -...account• fro■ 

Allied h•adquartera in th• aouth•••t Pacific. Our 

ti1htin1 battalion• ar• -now o• both aid•• ot th• Jap 

inatallatlona at lunda, which are already pr•tt7 ••11 - -
ahatter•4 to bite b7 bo■bing raids. -

So •ucb tor th• atory ot th• la•d •••••••••ta. 

•• alao l•ara tonight that in th• battl• of Iul• Galt, - ~ 
ill wbicti th• Jap1 tried to I L up our in•a•lon, •••r1 ---
aln1l• •ne•1 warahip 1• th•• 1qaadro• waa •ith•r -
4a■aa•4 or 4eatro7•d. Ad■iral ~al••1'• headquarter• --
r•c•i••d reports that at on• phaae ot th• battl•, ov 

••n could ••tinitel7 ••• ti•• of the likado'• ••n-o-war -
blowing up 1• tla••• or sinking. And that••• only a --
few ainutea after the Aaericans bad Joined battle. 

The la~est wort fro■ the South Pacific is that 

our fleet definit~ly ·destroyed eight Jap war Yessels, ---



and daaaged two others. However, the two that were 

daaaged ■ay have escaped, and li■ped away to aatety. 

~U,t~ -
That'• the newa fro■ Balaey'• headquarter•. 

~ Ir;• G~D•raJ ·»on1J11 lacArthur•1, t.lp,• MDI 11111... 

ot.ler• - . ••• tka &ilaey report ii lore conaer•ati••• 

Th• firat phaae of the en1age■ent be1aa about 

three o'clock Tae1da7 aornin1~ Our lookout• cau1ht 

1i1ht of the ene■J 1hip• heading la fro■ Iula lulf ---
at the northweatern end of••• Gear1la. Our fleet -
en1a1ed the■ i■■ediately, and it waa in that fir1t phaae, - -
and a Yery few ■inutes ot it, that ti•• Jap deatroyer• 

were aeen *o be sinking or burning. 

The 1econd phase ot the battle began l!.!:_er. 
c; 

Thi• tiae the masthead reported three or tour eneay -
vessels, either light cruisers or large destroyers. --
Again, it •took only a short period •f to 

disperse 



And here ia a lavy bulletin fro■ laahingtoa, 

a bulletin about our aubaarinea in th• Pacific. The7 

have aunk tea aore eneay 1hip1, and daaaged four ■ore. -- - - - · -
Th• lav7 adda that theae action• have not been aaaouaoel 

ia aa, previoua coaauniquea fro■ the laYJ Departaeat. -
Aaong the ten •hVI that our pig boat• deatro7e4 

••r• two Jap traaaporta, oae large, one ••41•• aiaed. --
The7 alao bagged two ■ediu■ aized cargo •••••la,~ -
large tanker, ~ ■ediu■ 1ized tanker, o~ large ca~ 

{ 
veaael, and ao forth. 
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The newa fro■ the Mediterranean continue• 

to be the aa■e. In fact, you could hardly call it new. 

It ia a repetition of previoua days - round-the-clock 

bo■binga of tbe Sicilian airdro•••• Allie4 pilot, -
are reportin1 that ene■7 oppo1ition i1 growin1 l•••• 

For inatance, 7e1terda7 they aighte4 onl7 a acor• or - -
10 of Oeraan and Italian fighter•, of which the 1111•4 

airaen ahot down ten. -- - -
rlying Fortreasea,-■i 11117 litchell1 an4 ••• 

laraudera, kept up one conatant attack on the fl•• - -- -- -
airfield• concentrated around Gerbinl in the •••tern 

part of the ialand. There have been no fewer than 

twent7-three raids in two da71 in that O.!!, area. -
The Italian high coaaand baa tacitly ad■itted 

that the anti-aircraft defenses in Sicily have 

weakened. The explanation is that these con1tant boabinga 

by the Royal Air Force and the United States air 
■ade the Sicilian airfield literally u e. 



On the Ruaaian front, the propaganda battle 

between Moscow and Berlin is alaost as keen ae the --
fight:_ing between·the Bed and la1i arai••· Accordin& to 

Berlin, the Soviet• loat more than four hundred tank• -
in the battle aroua4 Belgorod and aouth of Orel 

lhe 
7eaterday. au loacow 1pokeaaan quote• no fi1ure1 but 

declare• that it was the Germana who loat coloaaal 

aaouata of equipment. The Geraans are boaatia1 that 

they have a••• type of tank ia action, he~vier •••• - - - . 
than the 1i1aatic Tiger lark Six ■odela. If the7 10 on 

thia way, the -•ttlea of the future will be between -
rival forces coapoaed literall7 ~f land battleahipa. 

Berlin 1a7a the Red aray has been badl7 

ataggered au_d ita lines penetrated in aeveral places. 

It also claias to have destroyed a hundred and ninety

three Russian planes at a cost of only thirteen Ger■ans. - -
The keynote of the Moscow communique is that the -
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Bed aray ia holding ti1ht. Although the Geraana -
have aade a tew local 1aina, the Soviet line 1• 

intact, in what ia called the Battle ot Iurat. 

~ 



The lar Production Board haa a aurpriae in 

store for the eneay. Our factories are ■aking new --
type• of planes, ••r1 

~~ 
buab-husb1 fighter plan•• yaatl1 --

better than any that have been turned out before, tat• 

it froa•Charlea I. lilaon,Yice-Cbair8&D of the lar 

Production Board. latu■lllJ, ·be••• unable to tell --
•• &DJ detail• about th••· .!_o•• of th•• are ooapletel7 - -
••• tJP••• other• are ■odificationa of plaae ao4•1• - -
already in u••. 
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And now we have a report fro■ ta, i11s SJ•'• 
--•l•t Chairman Donald lelaon hiasalt. Be told it to 

the Canadian Club in Toronto. B7 lineteen rort7-four, 

the Allie• ••1 be turning out ■ore than four ti••• a1 --
auch ■ateriel of war as the Axi• powers. l•er7 four u4 - -
two-third• ainutes of ••ery day of the aonth, a warplaa -
will 'be ooapl.eted before thi1 zear baa run C?,!_t. Since 

~ 
the war b11an, the United State• and Canada liM 'built -
a hudred and fifteen tbouand planes, aor• than 

. 
• ·hundred and asvent7-fi•e thouand lar1• calibre 1ua, ----- ----
nearl7 aixt7 thouaaad tanks, twent7 aillion dead wei1ht - - ---- -
ten• of ocean going aerchant ships. Those are only a fe --
iteas in the li1t. 



CONGRE S -------

President Roosevelt wo another v i ctory in 

Congre s s tod y . The Senate dro pped all opposition to 

his program of s ubsidie s to roll b~ck prices. 

The House gave in two weeks a o, but m~y 

Senators continued to fight. The result was a deadlock 

between the upper and ..., lower Houses of Congress. -- -
Today there was a close vote in the Senate, as a result 

'---

of which the upper chamber backs down and has dropped -
the amendment to forbid subsidi~s. The actual figures -
of the vote were thirty-four to thirty-three. 

The farm organizations fought to the last ditch. 

The Secretary of the Cooperative Milk Producers 

Association told the lawmakers that it would cost 

seven hundred million dollars in subsidies to carry out 

President Roosevelt's program for dairy farmer s alone. -
And he added that this would last for a short time o..e.2:!· -



CORN FOLLO CO GRESS _,__._. ______ ------
An ot er move a ainst the Admin i stra t ion failed 

tod ay. A Sen at e r e ol ution on corn was up before the 

Agricu l tureCommittee of the House. The Senators wanted 

to juap the ceiling price on-. corn from a dollar and 

seven cents to a dollar and forty cents a bushel. But 

the House committee would have none of it, tabled the 

But before that happened, the Congressmen 

heard something interesting. A couple of weeks ago at 

Columbus, Ohio, Governor Dewey of Hew York told -
forty-four other governors that Hew York dairy and 

poultry farmers were threatened with a complete lack of -
feed grain. The lew York EaergencJ Food Commission was 

negotiating for the importation of grain from Canada 

and trying to obtain the means of transportation from 

Washington. Today, Marvin Jones, Federal Food 

Ad~inistr ator, told the Congressmen that the national 

government is now making arra n ements to import some 

twelve or thirteen million bush el s of var 1·ou . 
from t he north. s grains 



Maybe you recal l those two German dams which 

the Royal Air Force bl ew up wjth such effect l ast May. 

Today coces a story out of Stockholm, telling the 

details about one of them. An uncensored letter leaked 

through into Sweden, and the writer, who was on the .... 
spot, said that this one dam •••••••t•■?•t was hit by -
three~ bombs. They blew enormous holes andfet all 

the water out of the lake in twenty 111-nutes. At least 

three thousand people perished including soae Russian 

prisoners in a camp. Five whole German towns were wiped -
out. Aaong them was an ia ortant industrial town in -
Westphalia, seven •i~es from the d!._m. Rot one brick 

is left standing on another in that place. 
\..., 
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Cc-Mv--~ 
Out in Utah, fifty-seven railro ad r I 11 am 

You would not was a large 

strike, but they have cent of the 

country's copper production. They are men who work a 

a ma 11 branch 1 in e a t ! I ' ' . 3 I 2 10 which 

Cl- ~ 
takes the copper from 4lilla mihe up in .. canyon, down 

to the smelters. lhile they're striking, a train of 

fifty cars filled with copper ore stands on a side __. 

track. --
They have a peculiar complaint. They want to be -

rated as railroad men instead of as employees of the 

sining company. As railroad aen they would be entitled -
to the Federal I••• Railro ad Pension System. As miners 

they are just miners. -
;1: • ~ :i: sand soft coal 1.D Pena,, •an1a,we ♦ 

m ut 

ning 
,'V 
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FRAN CO -----

An En lish corres onde nt in Spcin has cabled 

his paper 

influence 

th at the Axie• pow rs are losing their 

ink peninsul a. He attributes it to the 

recent successes of theAl l ie s in the Mediterranean -
and other the atres of war. To prove his point, he -
shows that Spanish newspapers which have been very 

tame under Franco hitherto, are sho ing quite a bit of -
independence. So too are some of the Spanish political -
parties. 

All of this makes it very interesting to learn 

~~( 
that in 1t1 •Francois going to make an important 

speech t~ the Cortez, the Spanish Parliament¥ ~•• ie 

7 Si 5 tt , next week. The official notice declared 

that it ou l d be an announcem ent of grave importance. 
') 



The Surgeon General of the United States Army 

ga ve ou t a welc ome p iec e of news today . In mo s t wars, 

mor e so ldier s re kil l d by d i se se than by the bullets 

of the enemy. But now medical science in general and 

the skill of the army medic a l corps in particular, 

has increased prodigiously. In fact, it has improved - -
eo much that there are fe er casualtie s in the 

American Army of tod ay than in any other army in history -
Uajor General Kirk, the Surgeon General, says that this 

is partly due to excellent surgery, partly to the -
extraordinary development of the ••iJ■axi%•g•x s~a 

drugs. 1 7 

• ' 

a k 1 : s« t,, t 
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In s pite of the war, as many pounds of fish are 

being caught this year as last year. The news comes fro ■ -
guess who? Harold Ickes. That's another of the little 

wartime duties 1!.! has to attend to, coordinating fish. 

The Food Administration announced early this year that 

we needed six billion _younds of 9t sea food. But 

between announcing it and catching it, there's a argin. ---
The fishing industry will not be able to produce that 

much. But at least it will equal or ~ven reach --
a bit above last year's mark. -



FLOOD ---

._ ~i gh wate r fro■ Lake Erie becomes 4ver more 

threatening in t he ne i ghb orhood of Toledo, Ohio. 

This, owin g to th~ collap s e of a six hundred foot • 

se ·tion of the dike along t he lake shore front. 

More than twenty-five hundred acres were flooded 

7esterday, and twenty-five•• hundred more are now in 

danger. \ 

---
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J IL ---

The youn m(n who bou ht a jail for a dollar 

and a half has had plenty of opportunities to sell it. -
An i c -man offered him e i ghty dol l ars; he wanted to 

turn i t i nto an ice house. But sixteen year old 

Robert Pinkley, the fellow who bought it, continues to 

sit tight. Meanwhile, the City Fathers of HarTard, -
lebras a, where this ha ppened, are in a constant - V. 
state of blu~ing. 

Yost embarrassed of all is the city attorney. 

While that lot was being auctioned off for taxes, 

young Pinckley reminded the city attorney that the jail 

was located on it. To which the city attorney uplied, 

•Don't bother us. Ieep still or bid." So he did, ---
and there is much merriment throughout the State of 

lebraska. 


